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WILL MAKE
A DRY

TICKET

Marlon County Prohi's Will
Hold an Assembly

e
Tho Mnrlon county Prohibitionists

propose to participate in polltlfca again

this yean A full tl.qkot for legislative

and county offlcos will bo placod In tho
field. Tho nomination" of such candi-

dates and tho naming of dolcgntos to

the stato convention Is tho object of a
mass convention of tho Prohibition
workorB of the county, to bo hold at
tho W. 0. T. U. rooms; in this city, on
Wodnosday noxt, tho 2Cth lnst.

In tho holding of a conVontlon, and
tho formation df n tloket, Marlon coun-

ty prohibitionists And thoy must com-

ply in sovoral particulars with pro-

visions of tho amondod election lawB of

tho Btato. Tho statutes on tho subject
provide oxprossly that tho prlvllogo of
regularly holding primaries and county
conventions, and tho naming of a tick-

et, bolongs only to Buch political par
ties aa at tho last general election cast
at least B por cent, of tho total vote

In this county, at tho last 1b

election, tho Prohibitionists cost about
200 of tho G.000 votes deposited, or
less than 4 por conk Tho law provide

that parties casting less than a 5 por
cent, vote, can placo a ticket In tho
field upon a petition signed by G per
cent, of tho voting strength of tho
county, or by a mass assembly thnt
must be composed of at least 100 mem-

bers. Tho Prohibitionists in tho coun-

ty will attempt to nuln a plnco on tho
electoral ticket through the work of a
mass asBombly, which has been called
to bo hold In Salem noxt Wednesday,
simultaneously with tho Republican
county convention.

Ilnn tl llrKOtnlileil Slotkrr'a.
"No." sit Id .Mr. MeddcrRrnss to the

restaurant iiinii: "no. I'll not ny tlini
your plt Ih Ji't like mother used Ir
iiinke. bul I'll ny thls-lt- 'B purl 11I3I1

n? cnnty n she used to git." Haiti ho

inoreAnu'rlMin.
o

How Arc ItiurKlducjrtt
Or. Itobba HuirairuI'llicuro nil ktrfnorlll. i.

41M. btcrllnK ltnmoUTCo.,ClilcKOcr K "

"The Way of Salvation."
Will bo tho subject of Kov. J. B. Sny-dor- 's

sermon at tho First Presbytorlan
church. Cordial Invitation Is oxtonded
to all. Song services begin at 7:30, for
one-hal-f hour.

0

dytt CANDY CATHARTIC . "

and
All

PnctUU.
Genuine tUmptd C C C. Never told In bulk.

fkwarc of the dealer who trie to sel1

"jomethlaj just as iood."
0

A bill to protect tho president from
assault is ongaglng tho attention of
the Houso. Mr.

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet
Every tablet of Cascarcts Candy

Cathartic bears'the famous C. C. C.

Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, xoc.

Tho Yollowstono Park is to bo
to provldo for tho protection of

its wild animals.

EdocataYour lso-- U With Cueretl.
Cnndy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lOo. 23o. It a a. O. fall, druwilata refund money

Wolcott, of Colorado, la

mentioned as tho probablo successor of
Senator Hitchcock.

Wild lloao Floui Is 'Iho cream of
wheat, nutritious, tho swoetost, the
best high grndo goods.

Tho British Parliament has passed a
bill providing pensions for tho deserv-
ing poor over CD years old.

You Can Always
Tell a good housekeeper by tho kind

of bread sho usos. All good houso-keopor- s

buy their bread nnd cakes at
tho Pioneer Dakory.

0
Hryan has moved from Lincoln, Neb.,

to a farm noar that city,
o

Fine Meats.
Best grndo of bams at 12 conts a

pound, and shoulders at 9 cents. A
tine lino of old homo breakfast bacon,
at Fendrlth'a market

Two men aro reportod lost In tho
recent blluzard In North Dakota. a

PIMPLES
.StfT w,r plraulea on her face, but
joe ui been uklnc CASCAHKTm and they
nave all dlxappeurud. I hal beun troubled
witii conjtlpaiioij for some time but after tk-f- j

no flMt Canraret I buro bud no troublo
ltb ibis ailment. Wo cumioi apeak too alga- -'

'.'?soai'etij ' f'Huu Waiiiiian
inWaertuantonuAve PUlladelpUla, Pa- -

CANOY
CATHARTIC

T"ADf mai newsm-t- o

o5$t?ul- - Palatable, l'otent. Taste aooJ...Do
""woicuii wreakou or uripe. rx.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Jgjjy ..., fMitr. Wat. Mwlntl. rt. .Ut

NQTO.flfln Bold audtMiranieedbr all
nUutoOVMKIVbaefrwllablt.

$ yyVrto rwl
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SALEM SOCIAL WORLD I

-- AND

PERSONAL MENTION

Local Event.
March 22 Woman's. Club-- nrt dopart-men- t.

Grand

Opera Houso.

The .Gaiety
Club Ball

The dancing party given at Tioga
Hall Wednesday ovonlng was tho
fourth of a series of six parties, and
provod tho most successful yot man-
aged by tho Capital City Gaiety Club
About forty couples tripped tho light
fantastic, and thoroughly enjoyed tho
program of sixteen numbors. IUstlno's
orchestra, a popular local musical or-
ganization, furnished music of tho best
class, which is a prime olemont In
making a successful dancing party.
Tho fifth party will bo given on tho
first Wcdnesdny ovonlng In April.

o
PERSONAL8.

Herman Shollborg, of Silver Crook,
In tho city today.
Governor and Mrs. Geer aro In Port-

land for a fow days.
Mrs. II. C. Allon Is visiting Portland

friends for a fow days.
A. Dlsquo has Just recovorod from a

serious Illness, nnd was on tho streets
today,

Miss Lcona Hlrsch has returned
from an extended visit with Portland
friends.

T. W. Bishop, of Bloomlngton, Illi
nois, Is visiting his brother, Mayor
UIBUOP.

Mrs. J. H. McCorklo, of SUverton, Is
tho guest of Mrs. H. B. Brophy, on
Wlntor street.

Miss Maude' McDanlcl, of Stiver, Ore
gon, Is visiting In this city with Miss
Jcanetto Booth.

M. L. Wilmot, a former Salomlto, re
turned to Albany last ovonlng, whoro

now rcsldos.
T. II. Slrapkln8 has arrived from an

oxtendod visit to relatives nt Ner.
Porcos, Idaho.

Mrs. K. P. Morcom and Miss Mor-co-

of Woodburn, returned to tholr
homo yostorday.

Mrs. Haack has returned to Silver-ton- ,

after a visit with Salem friends.
W. L. Jones, of Jefferson, and Ches-

ter Gains, of Niagara, uro In tho city.
Mrs, R. C. Allen has joined hor hus-

band at Portland, whoro thoy will re-

side.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Willis, of Port-

land, aro guests at the homo of Mr.
Mrs. A. B. Gardner.

MIsb Mario Haborly, nurso at tho
stato reform school, is reported

111 with pnoumonla.
P. L. Campbell, president of the

Monmouth Stato Normal School, was a
business visitor at tho capltol Wednes-
day.

Mrs. I. C. Torry, Mrs. L. C. Torry,
and Mrs. P. A. Thomas and Mrs.

Phil Thomas woro Portland passongore
Wednosday.

Dr. C. II. Hall's condition today was
not so encouraging aa on Wednosday,
and is considered serious. Ho under-wo- nt

a surgical operation Tuesday af
ternoon.

Suporlntondont H. B. Bickers, of tho
reform Bchool, was In Salem Wednes
day ovonlng. Mr. Bickers roports much
sickness at tho school rocontly, tho
principal illness being from la grippe,
nnd nothing of a serious nature

BenJ. Grimth, of Kansas, a brother-in-la- w

of C. O. Constablo, has arrived
and is thoroughly dollghted with Oro-go- n.

Ho has sont for his family, and
will buy a tract of land sultablo for
stock and gonoral farming.

greaT
SOCIAL

EVENT

"The Christian" at the Grand

this Evening

The performance of Hall Calno's great

drama. "Tho Christian," at tho Grand

Opera House tonight, will bo made tho
social event of tho season. The com-pan- y

comes to Salem fresh from a tri-

umph In Portland, of whloh tho Oro-gonla- n

says:
" 'You havo never seen John Storm,'

said an old stago manager In Portland
lost winter, 'until you have soon E. J.

Morgan. Thoso who saw Mr. Morgan

nt the Mnrquam last night will agree

that ho is right. More porfoctly to nt
character, more forcefully to Intor-

pret It, and more admirably to give

meaning and Intensity to overy line

and word would be possible for no one

on the stage. His aotlng last night was

so reraarkablo that It completely over-

shadowed tho work of an unusually
fine supporting company. Even Elsie
Leslie, who gave 'Glory Quayle," a girl-

ish grace and freshness that was

charming, hardly shared tho triumph

of the evening, so completely was it
won by tho man who played the love-ma- d

priest
"Mr. Morgan is In evidence nearly

all tho time. From his first appear-anc- o

in the Bhadow of the d

buildings, on the Isle of Man, he on-list- s

Interest, which grows to sym-

pathy, then respect. nd finally un-

bounded admiration. He nevor strains

or struggles for an effeoL Tho quiet
Intensity of his acting Is far more con--

ItOa lenalare 1 a MT7 f thageottlna

Urat MH Bl4jr.

vlnclng than any rant, and ho man
hgoa to give tho oxact shading to overy
motion nnd fcollng it is his doslro to
intorpret. Perhaps tho greatest work
he did last night was in the sceno In
which Storm, driven mad by tho fear
that Glory's llfo will lead to her down-fal- l,

bids her Bay her prayers and mako
ready to bo put beyond temptation, but
ho was exceedingly strong in his
Bconcs with Drnko and Lord Robert
Uro, whllo his portraynl of tho moods
of tho clorgyman was artistic in the
extromo.

"Miss Leslie Is ono of tho fow 'prod-
igies' who havo grown to bo flno act-resso- s.

Ab 'Glory Quaylo,' she has a
dlfflcult part, but sho throws herself
Into it with an carnostnoss that la tho
fortuno of few women to command,
and her youth and beauty assist her
greatly In her interpretation.

"Tho romalndor of tho cast 1b much
the samo as last year, and Is, with tho
oxccptlon of 'Polly Love fully ns good,
oven better in somo places. Tho mob
scono Is Bplondldly done by n crowd of
peoplo, who havo been trained for It,
and tho womon who composo Glory's
muBlc hall associates do tholr parts
unusually well. Tho scenery is clab-wome- n

in tho audlonco could ask."
Prices, fl.GO, $1.00, GOc.

0 .

Tho White Slave.
Tho first visit of 'Tho Whiu, Slave"

Blnco tho boglnnlng of tho now century
will certainly draw big crowds to tho
Grand Opera House, where It will be
given on Saturday evening noxt, with
n matinee In the afternoon.

A whole year has been given to nc-tlv- o

preparation of this play, tho stage
director has had his opportunity, the
sceno painters and electricians havo
worked diligently in perfecting now
scenes and "light" effects, nnd, moro
Important than all these, a really ex
cellent dramatic cast has been secured

ono that far exceeds in point of ex-

cellence any former organization pre-
senting Bartloy Campbell's beautiful
drama.

Every detail of tho now production
has boon given caroful attention, nnd
judging from tho enormous success
which has attended ovory porformnnco
In other cities, "Tho Whlto Slavo" has
many yoars boforo It ns an attraction
that crowds will flock to boo.

Saturday, March 22d. Evening and
mntlnco. Prlcos, ovonlng, 76c, COc and
35c. Matlneo, GOc and 25c.

By the time tbo average man gets
old enough to have good sense he Is too
contrary to innkc good use of It Chi-
cago News.

Tho uglier you arc the more amiable
you should be. Atchison Globe.

liVTHE AIR

The Germs of La Gr ipp are
Conveyed Through the
Atmosphere.

No ono can escapo tho la grippe
germ bocauso when an opldomto of tho
dlseaso Is prevailing tho air Is laden
with It

Tho reason thnt ovory ono does not
havo tho dlseaso at tho samo ttmo la
bocauso tho persons who enjoy per-

fect health aro able to successfully re-

sist and throw off tho infection, whllo
those, who for any reason aro not in
tho best of hoalth, fall ready victims.

Tho first symptoms aro thoso of
acuto catarrh, resembling a hard cold,
and If prompt trcatmont is appllod at

JttaA
this time It can easily bo broken up;

ono of tho best remedies at this stago

Is Stuart'a Catarrh Tablots, sold by
druggists ovorywhoro, and if takon
frooly, say one table ovory two or
threo days, tho danger of pnoumonla

and serious complications will be
avortqd.

Tho Rev. L. E. Palmer. Baptist cler-

gyman of Cerosco, MIoh., makes a
statement of Intorost to all catarrh nnd

grip sufferers. He ays: "Stuart's
Catarrh Tablots have certainly beon a
blessing to me. I havo used thorn froe-l- y

this fall and winter, and havo found

them a safeguard against la grippe and
catarrh troubles, from which I have
Biifforad for years. I feel that I can

frooly and conscientiously recommeml

them."
Persons who suffer from catarrh of

tho head and throat are very suseep-tlbl- o

to la grippe, and such will find a

pleasant, convenient and safe remedy

in this new catarrh euro.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets aro com-

posed entirely of harmless antiseptics,

and may be used as freely as neces-

sary, as they contain no cocaine, opiate

or poisonous drug of any kind.
318-20-2- 2

Don't fail to haye your eyes exam-

ined and fitted with eye Blawes by Dr.

a W. Roberts. At the Cottage till
March 30th.

o
m. nCD IB ." JTO. JL. n--

I

United Artisan? Entertained,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clough ontor-talne- d

nbout sixty members of tho Ar-
tisan Assembly nt their comfortable
home In North Salem Tuesday night
Tho guestB wcro Invited to partako of
a rabbit supper, and nil present antici-
pated a delightful feast of Belgian
hare. Bcforo refreshments woro
sorved a program was rendored, con-
sisting of tho following numbers:

Instrumental Miss Bertha Clough.
Address of wolcomo Rev. W. C,

Knntner.
Vocal solo Miss Florence Price.
Recitation Miss Laura Sharp.
Vocal solo Miss Mao Jones.
Rending Mr. T. II. Hubbard.
Vocal solo Mr. E. A. Kurtz.
Bono shaking Mr. Henry St Helen.
Vocal solo Mr. C. D. Mlnton.
Reading 'Mrs. Ella Watt
Solo Mr. Charles Ostrandor.
Address Rov. C A, Rnblng.
Song Quartet
When refreshments woro sorved, tho

rabbits proved to bo only rabbits only
In form, but not substance. Togothor
with thein was sorved ham sandwiches,
pickles, choose, coffco, cako, lco cream
and oranges. Tho remainder of tho ev-

ening, for several hours, was paosod
In social games and amuBoments.

iT 'lOBAccuSPri
3 nnd 5A10KB

Your Llf onwavl
You can be cured of any form of tobacco Halnn
easily, be made, well, atroitg, magnetic, full of
new life and vigor by taking NO'TO-BA-
that makes weak men atroncr. Many Rain
ten pounds in ten dayi. Oter 000.000cured. All druggist-- . Cure guaranteed. .Book.

t, '"d nd-l- co Addreaa 8TURI.INQ
ilJMUDY CO., Chicago or New York. 4XT

O

Marlon County Hop Contracts.
Now hop contracts are ns follows:
Arthur G. Porter, Jefferson; 6,000

pounds, at 12 cents.
W. F. Miller, Woodburn, 10,000

pounds, at 124 conts.
J. M. Scoggln, Buttovlllo, 8,000

pounds, at 12 contB.
W. F. Buols, SUverton, 10,000 pounds,

at 12 cents.

The Excitement Not Over
Tho rush to tho drug storo still con

tinues and dally scoros of people call
for a bottlo of Kemp'a Balsam for tho
Throat and Lungs for tho euro of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and
Consumption. Kemp's Balsam, tho
standard family romedy, is sold on a
gunrnntco and nevor falls to glvo en
tire satisfaction. Prlco 2Gc and G0c.2

A Minister's Mistake.
A city minister was recently hand

ed n notlco to bo read from his pulpit.
Accompanying it wub a clipping from
a nowspapor bearing upon tho mnttor.
Tho clorgyman started to read tho ox-tra-

and found thnt It began: "Take
Kemp's Dalsam, tho bcBt Cough Cure."
This was hardly what ho had expected,
and, after a moment's hesitation, ho
turned It over and found on tho other
side tho mattor lutouded for reading. 3

o

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by Ilnll s Catarrh Cure
F.I. CHENEY ACOProp8.,TolC(lo, O.

Wt, the uiidorelgiifd, havo known F.
J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all buti
iifBB transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obllnatlun made by their
firm. Vet & Truax, Wholesale Drop.
uIrIb, Toledo, O. Waldini:, Kinnnn A
Murvln, Wholeealo DrunnlblP, Toledo, O.

Hall'e Catarrh Cure is taken Internal-
ly, nctlug directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75 cents per bottlo. Sold by all druggists.
Tefttimomtls free

Hall's Family Pills aro the beat,
o

Wild Roso Flour lu all tho rage. Tho
whitest, tho purost, the best

o

CASTOR I A
.

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Beam tho
Sign&tOTOOf (&&

Dissolution Notice.
March 18, 1002.

Notlco Is horoby givon that tho firm
of Barr & Petzol have this day dis
solved partnership. Mr. Barr will con- -

tlnuo tho business, paying all bills
against tho firm and collect all ac-

counts

'

duo said firm.
T. M. BARK,
M. J. PBTZEL.

ft.'n.'tt.''OVa'L.'...' 1)

2
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I EPPLEY
i

We Pay the
rJ '

s
HighrstMarkct Priac 5

5
in Merchandise 0i

.
or Cash. I

5r

Electric Store
W

j t

4 riast State Street. 2" .
IbTSVTCkmak aaa, Wk - a
IF YOUR HAIR IS TURNING CRAY,

DON'T PULL IT OUT, IT HURTS.

balr rettoratlve. sot a bair dye. It
ireBiitly atoca bair rattiaf cut. trevoiltMW -
MiBdCUt8daadrulT, too-- or MBey,re- -

-- -- .j, mm Tauiifai reuriiifnei. ju lrupDi iues, mr'rn .
oWict vital vlriuaa to every ib waiWHir, an
far 1.60. WmSfflftaffl&A.

49PIS..CWcax.l IH

n&tlMii

DlSAPPEAmNQWRITINQ.

The Way n ng Srrlndle Wn Anoceaa-fnl-lr

Worked III Vnrln.
A number pf Parisian financiers wore

recently drmlutled of a very consider-
able sum or money by n swindler who
relied for the success of hlaclicme en-

tirely upon th" peculiar properties of
Iodide Of Rtnrtu. Posing ns n man of
considerable wealth, whoso mooyy wns
tied up In such n manner that lie could
not realize without heavy losses nnd
pretending to have the option of some
valuable concessions .hi Ohlnn, he ob-

tained various lnrge atiiohhts or tupney
hi exchange for bills dated to stand
for three months.

No one Tor n moment luispocted that
there wns anything In the loast degree
tdindy nbout the man or his transac-
tions, nnd when be inailc It public that
ho had been successful In selling his
Chinese concession at n- - largo ,protlt his
creditors rclt absolutely certnlhUthat;
be would meet his bills.

To their Immense mtrprlscj however,
when they came to look through their
papers to find the bills they only found
bills with blank spaces In the places
where the swindler's name should hnve
been and hud actually been. They
clamored round him for an explanation
of the strange affair, but he denied thnt
lie had ever given nny of them hills nnd
dolled them to sue him for repnyment
of tho loans, and the fact that the bills
were devoid of tho swindler's signa-
ture rendered them absolutely worth-
less.

Tho matter wns put Into the hnntts of
the police, Who were nhlo to discover
that In signing the bills tho man had
used n solution of Iodide of starch,
which, when first used for writing,

much tbo sninu ns ordinary Ink,
but completely disappears In the course
of a few weeks, and, although traces
of the chemical may subsequently bo
discovered, nothing can mnke the writ-lu- g

show up again. Finding that his
victims had discovered his method, tho
schemer decamped, despite the fact
that the chances of the police obtain
Ing a conviction against him were very1
remote Indeed.

Do You Eat.
Your meals in town? If bo, go to

tho Whlto Houso restaurant Positive-
ly tho best meals scrvod In tho city.

Social Dance,
Saltjm Lodgq No. 19, D. of II., wW

cntortaln tholr frlouds with n social
danco at tholr hall, in tho Holmntt
block, Saturday ovonlng, March 22d.
Invltatloim enn bo had from any mom-he- r.

port ItnilVlJl tor

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant
White Cooks, lunch 10c to 25c. Meal a

carte, 20c u Dally Journal on file. 5 27

HOW'S YOUR CLOTHES?
When you find your clothes all out of

order, worn and with buttons off, etc.,
you want the right peison to tako care
of them and that person is your step
mother at the Halom Dyo Works.

At this establishment you can got any
thing set to rights.from n pair ofglovoB,
to the moat elaborato silk gown. A
gontlemnn can got his hat cleaned, bis
txouiers creased, or hit whole suit ro.
Juvenated to suit his tnuto, also four
suits a month for ono dollar. Buttons
eowod on, rips sawed up, suits proated
on short notice. New gooda shrunk for
drees making.

MRS. C. II. WAilKER
IDG Cominorcinl let.

...AGENTS WANTED...
Firat-clas- i proposition to onergetl la-

dles and veutloiaen. Ono for each town
shiudeaircd. Good pay uud steady em
ployment. Send (or booklet and prac
tical guldo to agents at onco.

T. II. BENTON, General Act.

Royal Insurance Co.
A. T. Gilbert, roeldotit agont ot Above

Insurance Co. la now prepared to t'o a
larse Inauranco bnainoss. Will lu
handle real estate. I have a team and
carriage which ia at my customer's aer-vi- co

and I will take pleasure in allowing
parties what I have for sale, uuice ai
present with T A. Livealev & Go.

STEUSL0FF BROS.
Dealers In Live Stock.

Wholoaaie nud retail butchers and
packers. All kinda of freeh and aalt
meats. Flno aaiangos, hams, bacon
and lard. 310 Commercial street,

THE ELITE CAFE
aos iComracrtUI street.

Meslsatall hour Open day and night
Only place In the city bandllm the
Famous OlyraeU fccer la th Hecto-tlo- o

Saloon. Wholesale and HetaU.

E ECKERLEN, Proprietor,

Old Postoftice
Livery Stable

B. 8. RADADAUCII, Sole Prop'r
Limy and feed table, lloraes
boarded and groomed by day or week,

62 Ferry St. - - - - Salem, Or.

S. C. STONE, M D.
PftOPfUBTOR OP

- .. m .

stone's Drug stores
BALKM OKhUON.

Tbejtorea(woloBumtr)i a,.i,f,, no
235nd297 ConrcercUtalrett.anl arc well
notked vrlinatoinpltiiilaeor drutfaad roed
does toilet artklea, terfumery, trutbea, etc- -

DR. STONE
Ks baJeoae 25 years experience loihe tttf
Ueof medWflo aad bow taaket oo (barf a for
ostultatloa, cxaulaaiMu vt vrctctitWo,

CEDAR POSTS and SHINGLES - I
now Iimv plenty of iiiigla on baud to
llll all order promptly. They arena wed
ahinglta and you have 4 grades lu leleci
from. Gome ami gut my prlca on ougjj
potu beiore unyinu ihjw litre

S- - P- - MCCRACKEN,
J 4th and Nebraska et Englewood.

"T
JMLONBY

For you In dairying to buy a band
'MPartoron Ionic time monthly instal- l-' kTmenta. and aJI ut your, cream. We

loan monejr to ourptrouato buy cows.
SALEM CREAMERY CO , Salen. Or,

tfLa JLLLLHiLt LL iHBi K'b MkiW h War iB tM Jft vLSE

Tho Kind Tou Havo Always Bought, and which has hem
ia uso foir ovbr 30 years, 1ms horno tho slgrimtni-- of
jrjtf Ml nntl has heen mndo under his per--
C2jCj6ffi'?lP7 sonnl Bupcrvlslrn slnco Its Infancy.

f7r. CCCA4V Allow no ono 'jo dfclvo you in tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-os-jyoo- d" nrp hub
Experiments that trlf'.C vltlt noi eiulangortJio iiwiltu' of
Infanta nnd OhHdron--12xporl',jic- o against Experiment.

What is GASTORIA
Oostorla 14 n hnvmlci'j substitute for Castor OH, Pare
(rorlc, Drops nud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor otllor Narcotio
mibstauco. It! ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Wforms
nnd allays Fererlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures CoustipCtton
nnd jFlatuloncy. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop,
Tho Children's Pauncc-a- Tho Mother's Friend.

CEr.UINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS
oars tlio Signature

iYcucZki
Thb KM You HaY6 Always Bought

'In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CtNTAUII COMPANY. TT MURIMT TAIIT, NW tOH CITY, f

RIBLID PBASWe havo a superior nrticlo in tho way o( Canada nnd llluVI'inesinn
Field Peas, and our prices aro tho lowest going,

SBBD WHEAT
Wo aro propared to furnish Foley and Doflanco need wheat Jn any
amount. SPELTZ If yon want a grain that will make n lt-- qUun-tlt- y

of feed try Upulc,
LAND PLASTER AND FERTILIZER-Uouom- ber thntwo nro bcnJliuarlcrs for

anything in thin line.

SAYAGB Sl RBIE)
322-32- 4 Com! St. - - - . - - , JSEED MEN

o. a x Co's
PASSENGER STDAMER

POMONA
I.tavts for Portland Monday,
Wedntiiayand Frlday.lOa.ra,
For Corvaliis Tueaday.Tnurs-da- y

and Saturday at 5 p m.

Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Dock: Foot of Trade at.

M. P, DALOWIN. Act.

Call for Democratic Primaries
Notice is hereby givon that the Dem-

ocratic County Central Committee of
Marion county, Oregon, which mot in
tho City of Bolom February 'It, 1002, aut
Saturday, March I'Oth, 11)03 .n tbo dato
for hohlug Democratic primaries
in tho varum products of tlm county,
and baturday, April 6th, 1002, at tho
hour of 11 o'clock a. m , na tlm date for
holding the Democratic county conven-
tion and Brtluin as iho jluco. The ap
portionmunt of delegates to thu county
convention for uaon precinct is an follows :

Autnavllle, 5; Amorn, 12; DrOilt'ii-biibh- ,

1; llrookn, 6; lluttevlllo, 5;
Cham pong, 1; Ulkhorn, 1 j Kimluwood,
8; Fatrflbhl.U; Uervals,7; lloreb, !1;
Howell, (I; Hubbard, 2; Jefferson, 4;
Marloay, U; Marion,!!: Muhama, 3;
Monitor 4; Mount Angel, 0; l'roapect,
4; Salem No. 1,5; Halem No. 2.0; Ha
1cm No. . 4 j Halom No. 4, 10; Kuat rJa-le- m,

2; North Salem, 7; South Salem,
0; Scotta Mills, 3; Sidney, 4; Siner
Falla, l; SUverton, 4 jNorth Hilverton,3j
South Silrortnii, 4; St. Paul, 6; Stay-to- n,

8; Sublimity, 7; Turner, 4; Wood-bur- n,

0; Yew Park. 6.
Total number of delegates, 178.
On tho day set for tbo primaries here-

in mentioned, the polls shall ho open
from 1 o'clock p. in., until UtllO o'clock
p. m.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all
citizens ol Marion county, of wlmtuvr
faction or political belief, who wiah to a o
the cauae of good government promoted,
and tho burdens of taxation more equal-
ly dlatribuled, ard to all whoaruofi-noac- tf

to tho trust ovll aa at pretoiit ex-

isting, and tho imperialistic olicy upon
which our nation has launched, to Join
with the Democracy pot only in thia
county but throughout tho atute In its
fight to bring about n better, more eco-
nomical ayatum of government, and an
carnwtt eudeAvor to uphold the princi-
ples of JtiToraon, Jaukfon and the Im-

mortal Lincoln.
W. H, Mott,

Uhairman,
A. M. DAMiym'LK,

fcocretary.
March 10, 1002.

Notice of Democratic Primary Election

Notice is hereby given tliat the:l)i)ino-crat- le
primary election will ha boliUiu

SalBtn. Oregon, oiuHatiirday, J.Maroh
20" 1002, for (hit pprppae'of eluuiiug
delegate to Uie Deuiootntlc ootinlv con
vention which wdl beheld on tiaiurday
the 6" dav of April. Wi. Tim olla on
the day of said primarily will "bu open
from i o'clock p m to 0:30 p in, and

Uynl;clerV. II. Laoey.F. W. liumaloff.
H.litn No. S. Di)ft'ttlfr, 0; place of

voting, blinptou's livery barn. Judge,
Louis Laolimund, A. D. Palmer. J. l
Filtiell; clerks, Joseph liauuiKartnur,
V. f. Slater.

tfaltVn No. 3 Dleatea, 4 ; placo ol
votinir, Kreoland'a itore. Judge J. Ii.
Llnn.l. W. Ijerry, W. P. Georuescleika,
M. V. Baldwin, John Oray.

Balrm No. 4 Dulotnttea, 10; place of
votmu. Hwl Front livery barn. Ju Ikm,
Jamts Oodlrey, T B Wait, ywi. Oim--
wold; ulBtka.O, Li 1'urify, Harj Albert.

VV, fl. ilcrr,
Obairman.

A, M. Daluvui'lu,
rvorolary.

Maieli 10, 1,002. , 7

xsxsixs&h Mom ,,,

8alem No I. Delegntoi, 6 place ol
voting.., FruWmnl'0 chair shops. JadKw.,, 0wlli6r. Tlio. Hnrr. lru,,,

S0ULE R ,,

PIANO- - MERS
AND REPAIRERS

poirruNo or. 5J,4.n,,5
"AfV if ' .

-

of

O. M. MACK

Successor to Dr. J. M, Keouo. In
Whlto Corner, Salem, Orogon. Parties
doslrlng suporlor operations nt mod-qrat- o

foo In nny brunch nro In oapoolul
roauoBt,

B. P. JONBS,
Attornoy-at-La- w

Toladct, Oro'ion
Wai C lark of Clroalt Oourtfor atx yar and bx
an auuactoi all jiicperiy in Mnfolu
otnily ll-7-

OP.Mm
SHOHjrliiNlg

and union Pacific
OKI' AUT TIMD SCIICDULCS AUHIVK

rou Iruiu 1'urtlauil, Ur, KltOM

TRT
Portland alt Uke, lian VL

wiiniij uim Ma
Swa. in, Ollr. Bt. Louif,' cm liflO p m.

Via limit ana lumt
Highlit

Ailantlo
r.i(rc Halt Dauver Kt.
B ). in, Wortli, Omaha, Kaut Jitfia. in

(.ur. ni, miuii, umrava
and Kaal,

'

fit. lauT' WaKlKTiiTUwIato'ii.
Vaal Mall nioiauo, nanace, mn

4:15 tu. nun. UlmiiMiaiili HL :0 .i m
Via I'alil, DululbJtillwMtilttB!

P;x)kano uiiicimju, aim ami.

72 PORTI-AnDiT-

HOURS
CHICAGO 72

no Cbtnce of Cars
Through tlckiita via thia routo to all

Kaitern polnUou tflluat Southern I'a-of- llc

(lojKit otllco.

OCUAN AMU IUVUR BCIIBDULU
Prom Porlland

All aallliiH date W)Wt
loeuatijie

I p.m. Kcr'bBuKrauoJuoo 4 .
all utj S ilaa

A .-- . i.
Daily

MMIH COf.UMllIAKlVJH
fea'Jjy iioiia y x.bW.i
8)i m. Undlwg
HAtunlaj
10 p. m,

WILUMCTTB HIVKH
Hfbamsr ItUth luaves tkltim for Port-

land and way landing on Tuenluy .Thurs-
days and Huturdaya, about lli a. in. For
Oervallm vml way teaajtatr-- , Muudays,
Wbidiidtxlaya and FfWiyit 'ft about 6
p. m.
A. I.. C1U1U. U, P. IMLDWIN,

Uon. Paw. Axt. At, O. it. A N iuek
Portland., Ore Halem, Ore,

iiktm iiiiaanniiinniiiiiiiiiiniiiiTuniii

Cot v;illis I EHolsro Railroad

TUL OAltD.
No. 2 For Yanntuat

Train lea vee Albany 1SMX p. in
Train leaves OorvttUia.... tAp m
t'laln arrivtw Yunulna . fhftp

Nc I Itetorolnai .

Loavw Yaqulim. 6 00 a.m.
' Loftvw OorvHllli ...IU3U, m

Arrive AlbttHT ljillp. m
ko. a Jtrer mumi

Lmvm AlUuy , 7aM a. in.

NoAWmrV-11- V

Leayus D4traU , . . . . i.a.43 p. tu
Arrlvoe Albftny .. 5 40n. ta
Trains 1 arrive In Albany in timn

to eouueot with tbo 8. I', ad-kt- h wuu,
tniiii, m kvII as alvlag two ur throo
hours in Albany beforo departure ol 8.
J. North bound train fer Portland.

Tralu No. 2 oonneoU with the B, P.
ww V aide train at ComJlte Orlug lot
itmepenueaee, eiujve ubh u
plta nor,th to Jltlaair.

4, TcBjiiui, r mms Btoms,
AgiHitrAlbaay, Mas

J9MM8VOflK9H 3SMCA

CLASSIFIED X
ADVERTISEMENTS

,. , i,
tavtr luciHcdis. five lines or lest. I? Kris eetomi

montti. All over five lines at fite Mwc,rHi,

WANfiP.
Wanted-Ehore'- lld peoplQtto sell up"

to-dat- o publications in oaolt townshiri
' Wo furnish books toj rellabfo SgenW

on.a.ciodlt systoni. Vfltfei fojltenas
nnd dosorlptlvo circulars. Contlnea-tfl- l

' Book. Co., doodnough building
1'ortfand, Orogon.

., ii ii hi .mill i ..ii n J?
Wanted-- A girl to dd gonornl'house;

work, lmjulro at tho Oroniso galr
feryt. 3'17-t''- )

;

Vanted-Cnrlio- tB nnd ruginocleaai
by the new contrifugal process, c
pets not Injured and thoroughly ren-
ovated nt email oxponBa Leavo or-do- rs

at Duron & Hamilton's or 300
, ,AIarJon"streot Work called-fo- r and

, dellvorQd. Orovor & Edwards. Phono
DlUck 2g4G.

"FOR SALE.
For 8ale Four milch cdws, to com'o

rfosh in April and May, for $110.
Two holfers, 8 and 0 months old, for
$25. Apply to.. Carl Wlhkleman,
Macleny, P. O. ' 3t1-2w- V

. .f. . 1 iiImproved and Unimproved Lnnd .sin
smnll tracts and grfod location for
sale cheap, part cash, parl work, In
cutting nnd hauling wood.' John U.
Scott,

Good Chance For tbo-- right man '..To

make some inonoy. Will soil half
or wholo Intorost In a brick and tllo
factory doing a good business; plea
ty of the very best clay; ship both
by river and rail. Am a dVuculst
nnd cannot attend to both. Only ono
factory lioro. Addross C. P, Mooro,
Newberg, Oro.
',iiii T" .iiiCheapest Llnht. Two-ligh- t chandollbr

and slnglb wait-- . lamp; most im-
proved Dystrom gasollno humor.
Socond-hnnd- ; good as now. 0 M.
Lockwood.

New Wood Yard. Sawed and "four-fo- ot

wood. Largo and socond growth
fir, ash nnd willow doltvorod to any
part of tho city. Phono 2515 Black.
W. H. Durdlck.

Choice Fruit Tracts Cheap. Farms on
good terms. Stock ranches. City
proporty a spoclnlty. Property llBt-o-d

froe. John M. Pnyno & Co., ovor
Ladd & BuBh Dank, Salorn, Or.

For 8ale. 10 noros, IB In cultivation;
3 miles from Sulom, $2,000 your
own terras. Pntton Bros.' Book
storo.

Wood. Dry socond growth flry- - four
foot, dollvorod to houses'' n"ndutoroa
promptly. Loavo ordora with 1L Ij.
Wndo. North 8alom and W. A.
Whlto. 210 Commercial.

FOR RENT.
For Ront. Savon room houso, and

, furniture for sale at a bargain. Call
ut St. ISlmo roatnurant, 241 Commer-
cial street.

For Ront. A No. 1 cottage-wit- h city
water. Iuriulro at "Drlck" store,
South Salem. tt

TONBORIAL.
A Pleasant Shave. No wnBto of time

or words. Just good harboring, clean
luwols, chairs. Fl rat-clas- s

all through. Finest porcolala baths.
Chns. W. 15vn, 100 Stato streot.

LODQE8.

FORE8TER8 OF AMERICA Court
Sherwood Foresters No. 19. Mootis.
Friday nights in Turner block. Ira
Hamilton C. It.; A. L. Brown, Soc.

Protection Lodge No. Jf, Anclont d
dor United Workmen, moots ovory
Saturday ovonlng lu tho Holman
Hull, cornor of Stato and Liberty
Htruutt. Visiting brethren wolcomo.

S. A. Mol'addou, M. W. J. A. Sellwood,
Hvcardur.
HOP AND PRODUCE DUYER8.

J. Carmlchael Hop buyer. Ofllco in
Huah-Ureyma- n building, Salem, Oro-
gon. Sampleo of cholco hops solic-
ited from all growers.

U8INE88 CARDS.
Farmers' Teams Standing In front of

thu hurnosu storo noxt to the water-
ing tank ut tbo Ladd &, Bush bank
and being fitted with now harnoss
in a common sight. For particulars
inquire of abator's Harness Shop, 23
Oommarolal Struct.

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. draco Albright Urnduuto of
American School at Osteopathy. Of-fl- oe

hours 0 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. in.
Odd Fallow' Tomplo, cornor Court
and High streets. Phono, .Main
3981. i

- - '" wi pin hi t i

Dr. M. T, Sohoettle Oraduuto Amor-lea- n

Sojiool of Oateopathy, Kirks
villa. Mo. Offluo lu Tioga block,
over the Spu. OUloo hours 8:30 to
11:30 and 1 to 4. 2

The Great operating
Is the only

week
lino

Rock Island ly
aonduotod

personally
tour-1- st

oxouralon
Ro'ute earn between

Portland and
Chicago change via. tho world's greut-m- l

scenic Hue, making close conno-Uon- a

at Chicago In Union Depot for
all point Bast. Dully standard Bleep
ing car between Salt
Uke City, Denver and
Chicago, buffet, library.
emoKitig van between:Q1Pueblo. Denver nnd
cso. The most retixonnblo dining car
eerrlce between Pueblo and Chica-
go. It you are going to Kansas City,
OmahK, Dee Moines, Chicago or any
pUe IBaet, yoa should aaqulro about
the Croat Hook Island Jloufo before
purahanliiK your ticket. Ask your
Hearwt agent about it, or write for
faidew, aad any information deelred.

A. Ut OGQP1IR.
Qeu. AkL, Portland, Oro.

'llUIE'WINGSANGCO.
l4o State atreet SalemQre, New;

lino of gooda. Emiirolderlefl, laces,
kllltt, matUnaa, chlnawora.jj wask
goods, hoae ot all ktndtiv BkirU. Wa
make faay Wte underwear mail

wrapiww, Wttlsa a ful.tock. SaW
aheap. 3'14-- 3

..I ,! II HI -- MILlj ""' -

Salem Water--- Go.

0?FIOB, OlTy gAliftt
For waUr wrvle Kveir sti

ilMns wtyHbi aiOBWiiy w wvw
Make all eowpUisU KttkMkr

'

ir


